CHS Band Parent Meeting
August 9, 2021
CHS Auditorium
6:30pm

1. Welcome
-introduced band booster officers
2. Financials
-discussed different line items so parents know where money is
being spent
-provided copies of July 1 - August 9, 2021, financial statement
of activity
3. Show T-shirts (Front Porch Blues) money due tonight
-Gale has a few extra order forms, see her after meeting
-$16 for S-XL
-$18 for XXl and up
4. We can take fairshare payments tonight
-no cash, checks only
-please put the child’s first and last name on the check
5. Penny Wars
-money raised - $397
-Seniors won!
-will have their pizza party after August 21st band practice.
6. 99Pledges Fundraiser update
-so far $24,170 raised (about 90% will be in child’s account,
other 10% goes to company for fees)
-only 81 students took advantage of this FR, from $1500 down
to $10
-this will be added to students’ Charms account in September;
please be patient, It takes a while.
7. Fan cloth store
-open September 1-15
-items available will be Clinton Bands and Clinton Arrows attire
-T-shirts, tanks, leggings, shorts, hats, etc.

8. Butter Braid Bread Fundraiser
-October fundraiser, will deliver before Thanksgiving
-SO GOOD!!
-we need to sell at least 400 units so the company will deliver to
the school
9. Charms Volunteer is set up
-will have volunteer opportunities set up by this Friday
-sign up for three shifts, at three separate games to get $50
fairshare discount
10. Charms password
-school code is: clintonhsband; get this right first before entering
your password
-Please keep your password! We cannot reset your password if
you forget it
11. Saturday practice: Aug 21st, 8:00am - 12:00noon
-This rehearsal is still happening
12. $30 for Travel Band
-Needs to be paid so your child can eat at away games
-In Charms, under FIXED PAYMENTS (separate section from
Fairshare)
-Ocean Springs is the first away game (THURS., August 26th)
13. BAND SHOES & Other Uniform Information
-Pay for band shoes in Charms, under FIXED PAYMENTS
(separate section from Fairshare)
-buy compression shorts to wear under uniform
-can find at Wal-mart, amazon.com, etc.
-keeps uniform looking smooth, not bunched up
-Socks need to be ALL BLACK
-up to the knees
-buy many pairs
14. Beginning of School Year Information
-Band Hall will open in the mornings before school at 7:45am
-Please pay $35 school district band fee
-pay on MySchoolBucks or write check, make out to
Clinton High School

15.

-Dragonfly, complete account information so student can travel
with band to football games, competitions
Disney Trip (optional)
-$600 (estimate) per child, not part of fairshare.
-If you have overage in your account, you can use.
-$200 down payment due by September 15, 2021
-for each student AND chaperone
-Checks made out to: Clinton Band Boosters
-in the memo line, write Disney and child’s full name
-Must be fully caught up on Fair Share each month, everyone
should be at $250 at this point
-The band is confirmed to march in a parade at Magic Kingdom
on February 20, 2022.

